
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2022/23 

We acknowledge as the members of. 

our respons bility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control. including arrangements for 
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm. to the best of our knowledge and belief. with 
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023. that 

1 haye put n place arrangements for effective financial 
management during the year and for the preparat1on of 
the accOunting statements 

2 We mantaned an adequate system of internal control 
mciudg measures designed to prevent and detect fraud 
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness 

3 We took all reasonabe steps to assure ourselves 
that there are no matters of actual or potential 
non compltance with laws. requlations and Proper 
Dractices that could have a significant financial effect 
on the ablty of this authority to Conduct its 
busineSs 01 manage its finances 

4 We provided proper opportunity during the year for 
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the 
requtrements of the Accounts and Audit Requlations 

5 We carried out an assessment of the risks facng this 

authority and took appropriate steps to manage those 
risks includ1ng the introduction of internal controls and/or 
exlernal insurance COver where required 
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6 We mainta1ned throughout the year an adequate and 
effectve system of nternal audit of the acCOunting 

records and control systems 

7 We looh appropriate acion on all matters raised 
reports trom nternal and external audit 

E Vee Considered wBhether any litigation liabilities or 
Commitments events or iransactions, 0CCurring either 

during or after the yea-end. have a financial impact on 

this authority and. where appropriate, have included them 
the aCCOunt1ng slatements 

$ (f o iocal councils only) Trust funds including 
dharitatbie in our capacty as the sole manag1ng 

raslee wt dis chatged our aCCOuntability 
espofsitalties for the tund(s) assets, including 

fitatcial teportiig and it required independent 
Kamfialaca ot audit 

Itus Atifiual Go vernance Statement was approved at a 

nusettg of ttie authority on 

09/05/2023 

ald ieai deg as Ifuule tetetence 

11 0523 v 

Agreed 
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Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 

Yes'means that this authority: 

prepared ts accounting statements in accordance 
with the Accounts and Aud1t Requlat1ons 

Clerk 

made proper arrangements and accepted responsibility 
for safequard1ng the publhc money and resourres n 

its charqe 

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has 

compled with Proper Practces in domg so 

"Fot any statement to which the response is no, an explanation must be published 

2 

during the year gave all persons interested the opportunty to 
inspect and ask questians about this authonty s accounts 

Considered and documented the tinanCial and other rSks t 

faces and dealt with them properly 

arranged for a competent person, independent of the hnanCial 
controls and procedures. to g1ve an obyective view on whether 
internal controls meet the needs of this smailer authonty 

responded to matters brought to its attention by internal and 
external audit 

disclosed everything it should have about its business activity 
durng the year including events takng place after the yea 
end tf relevant 

Charman 

N/A 

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where 
approval was g1ven 

has met all of its responsibilities where as a budy 
Corporate it Is a sole manag1ng truslee of a oca trusl 
or trusts 

Information required by the Transparency Code (not part of the Annual Governance Statement) 

Atinua! Governance and Accountatilty Return 202223 For 

Local Counciis internal Drainage Boards ang other Smaller Authortes 

Yes No 
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